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LEADING ARTICLES
TE ANxcY BY THE ENmiETY In ILLINOIS . Walter B. Smith
TAXATION OF PowFmIs op APPOiNTMENT UNDER
THM ILLiois Ixu¢}ERANCE TAX LAW . Prederick 0. Dicus
Keep Abreast Of The Law
Makinp, Bodies
Fontyfour State IiLeatures have conveined in 1955.
A vas amount ofljslation has been enacted. This
=.YnnQrm an unmportan amendment to av
The buines man, the essional ran, the baborer
and the housewife. look to the lawye to advise and
Mvide them with respect to their ribhts as affected
by such 1ebislatimr
No.la O o law offce, howeverlage or wal
;.= canposldyfamilifrize themseles with
this maze of thousandsof new laws that will affect so
vitally the ezi statute law. That is a taskwhich
can be performed only by an orbanization of a dif-
ferent type, an oitantion devoted exclusively tothat P rPDe.
rdePZ&sCitations is that* 0 aniZatiou. Proawa
sinal bbinin&over sixty years abo, it has become
an itiution, unique in its aeU
As each law is eetea it is studied with vuC
crbyespecially trained lawyers, corltda
inde ea, so that its e0fbc on euistia ttutes can be
shown in Shepard's Citations.
It is like a fine radio receiviz% and sendi4 apparatus.
Itbri? i from ever coern3f the count0ry eve0rY
seelfb it.
No lawyer can affobrd to be without Shepard's Cita-
tions-the last word in traci4 the lajslative his-
tory or ase construction, of a statutt
SHEPARD'S CITATIONS
The Fran Shepaid Company
7688 Lewya Strmt
'New York
